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SEND$ AMBASSADOR
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Marus Garvey On U. N. I. A. Diplomacy

SIR RICHARD TOBITT SAILS FOR ENGLAND TO
REPRESENT THE INTERESTS OF THE NEGRO
PEOPLES OF THE WORLD IN THE ENGLISH CAPIT 

11 il Nace the Troth Abut the A/ficQ. Na.fim!ist MQn-
Ihf0 th Bfiti Pe0ph ’ment re e sh ....

f "’ ,,J. r

A mass meeting was held at Lil~erty Hall. New York. On Stl,,Jay
afternoon ,last, at 3:30 o’clock, for the purpose of introdt~cing the
Ambassador, who leaves today for England nnder the ansptces of
the Universal Negro Improvement Association to represent the in-
terests of the Negro peoples of the world at the Court of St. Janlcs,
London. The meeting was a very enthusiastic one, the choice by
the President-General and Administrator of the Associatiou of the
Hen. Dr. Richard Hilton Tobitt, who has been knighted as Sir

had tile oppo~’tunlty, to have returned.i’ stances and eonditloeu many died In

ROLAND HAYr~’ R[C[TAL,plause.) Vehat do I mean by en nnlbas. I,’l¯ance because of want, The Aaso¢ia-

"Do Not Forget" was the theme of his tlon’s Ambassador would be the friend
discourse, in England of all Negroes and would

THE PRESIDENT.GENErAL’S AD. seer to protect and Lelp them as far

ORESS x as lay In his power.
The remaloden of Mr. Garvey’s speechThe Presldcnt-Geaeral then ag~n

was devoted to a detailed explanationaddressed the gathering. Instructing
of the duties of tile Ambassador and

tile officers of the assoelatlou to go tile methods he would be expected to
through the audlellee, while be spoke,
and lift a co~’0ctlon towards defraylng use..

tlle expenses wltlch will be incurred In Dr. Tobitt Iotrodu©ed

sending .the ambassador to England, He then introduced lion¯ R. H. Tobltt
he explained that It was more difficult to the audience, stating that lie was
to "estal~llsh a government than to rue convinced that Dr. Tobitt was eminent-
~t government. "We cannot tax any. ly fitted for the post, Itis loyalty and
body," he sald; "we cannot put auy- devotioll to the cause had ondergonc

body in Jail; we call only appeal 1o tile
good will Of tile members, followers
and sympathizers of the organization¯

A tbb’d concert will be’given by Re-
.land Hayss, the celebrated tenor, who
will shortly afterward sail f~i" Europe
to fulfill numerous engagements pre-
viously contracted for. He will appear
at Carnegie Hall on Tuesday afternoon,

February 5.
The AmeHda tour now ending has

sbown tllst Atllerlea will colltlnae to

hold tile elliglng of Roland Hayes In the
high esteem which hau been the rule
In Europe for the last three seasons.
His appearances in each city, In tbe

East. West or South have been met

If tile l’rcsldeul or tile United Staten
of America were ~endlng an ambassa-
dor tO a foreign country, ~]1 11~ would
have to do would be to instruct tile

~t severe tent, and his (the speaker’s) with the sa~e wonderment, keen enjoy-
apprcohltlOn of Dr. Tobltt’s educational sent and superlath’e praise, alike In

ability and his knowledge of things the matter of beauty of tone, nobility
within the British Empire also dictated cf.lnterpretatlaoi of" perfection of teeh-
the choice, nlque. Whether a French son~. a

Dr. Tobitt. who was l’eeeived with ate- ] Gecman lied, an eighteenth century

plause, in a neat sl)eeeb thanked theI Italian all" or a spiritual of bls own

Pl~esident-General and the As’soeJationf race, ts on his program his singhig of
for"ille great ’honer which lie felt had It H’ovcs a work of urt.,ln Itself
been done him In appointing him ill) The prograrn will he as follows:
BUell all Important post, whieil, I~er laps. Dies" Blhlniss ("Tile Magic Flute")

a man of greeter ability might find It - Mozart
difficult to fill Hatisfaetorlly. $o fat ¯ as’[ ?,.riette dc ia Fee Urgold2, seven-his dcternilnatlon to serve hi~ peopleI

teenth century, .............. Duni
¯ ,,,’am concerned, howeYcr, lie felt he wa.~ Usa furriest Lagrlma. ("L’BII~Ir

safe in accepting the position, end he d~tlllore") .............. Donizetti
wonld be faithful unto death. Ev|va ltos~L (La Calaluita di Cuorl)

He reviewed his connection with "tlie Galupll
O aA’usst leh "Dooh dt, n Wcg Zu-.

l’Uck ..... ." .............. Br/J.il In 5

Richard, being admitted into the exclusive order of Knight-Corn- secretary ot the Treaffury to pay tits
mender of the Sublilne Order o[ the Nile. Fie is a tried and trusted I?lll--atld the reqtal~lte funds would be
officer of the Association, being heartily endorsed by the great attdi- tllere, collccted by the machinery of
once, judging from the ovation tile appointee reccived as he was government from tile good and the bad,
introduced. With the Presidcnt-General on the platfornt were .Mrs: the unwilling and lilt wiring."

A very liberal response tO tile appealGarvey and officers of the Association. ws~ gh’en.
The Hen. Marcus Garvey, who presided over the meeting, was

in excellent vein, attd after an introductory speech in which he out- A Propitious Time
lined the reason for the meeting and referred to the sending of the "We are sending ou~ an amlmssador
2t.mbassador to Great Britain as the recording of auother nlilestonc io (;roar l~ritain/’ he continued. "and

l tim glad that he Is going at this time¯ Association, whh;h he had" served lo’~,-
t,cchusc things look very fa,vorahlc ally, at time~ under very serlous hafidl~.
within the British Empire at this time. caps. and sah, be felt ,’cry gretttfy on- Eotst:haft ..................... Bl~lbnl8
Tilers le going tu be a Labor govern- eouraged to find that Ills efforts h;ld been Auel, Kleioc Ding’c ......... Hugo Wolf
nlenl In Britain. The working people appreciated lo "/his signal reseller. "l Uhcr NaCllt .......... ", ... Itugo Wolf
of Britain we are expecting to be In thank you for the confidence YOU bavd IHblical Song No 10 ...... ~. ..... Dvorak
power, and the n~xt Premier of F, Vg- placed In hie," lie concluded. "it will Miirmln’lng Zeph.vrs..., ........ Jonsen
land Is expected to be a working man.

strengthen me to give greater service] Los Clcchcs ................... Debussy
who naturally appreciates the position

and it shall buoy me lip In the hour off Chcvitllt"he8 Cos~lque ........ I,’ourdraln
of the poor, the weak and the defen/se-

trial; it shall sustain me In tile hour ofI Spirituals
less, because he himself was It part of difficulty, and with our great motto be- ] I SIood on de ]ribber o1, ,Iol’d:tn.
that great army of men and women,

fore me. ’One God, One Aim, eric Des- [ l/ca:, tile L-anlbn a-Cryhl.’I understand that Ramsay l~lacdonald tiny,’ God being my helper, you sbal ] [ Don’t Feel No Ways Tired.
Is sldted to be the next Premier of hever be disappointed." . Pctec. Go Ring Des Bells,Great Britain.¯ A Labar government ie

|n tlp~ history of the race, he launched into a speech of inuch itower,
lucidly explaining what would be expected of the Association’s rep-
reseRtative, stressing the significance of tile step attd intimating that

"the appointment was but the forerunner of others of a sintilar natnre.
Now that the Labor Party was shout to assulne power in Great
Britain, he said, he felt that the time was most propitious for the
important step to be taken, certain as he was that the working man

¯ of Brltain-would; of necessity,¯ lend a sympathctid ear to the Negro’s
ambition to occupy his rightfnl place in the sun alongside of other

¯ races and peoples.
Opening Romsrks duties, the first ambassador of ~thls

association to Great Bl’ltaln, (Ap-
Addressing the meeting Mr. Garvey sador? I mean:a oepres’ontatlve wnl

said: full powers to represent a country or a
bonnd to be more favorably disposed
towards tile aspirations of weaker and
downtrodden peoples than a Tory gov-
ernment conld be, than a Whig govern-
meat couhl be, SO that I feel sure
our ambassador will be received In
England in good and favorably elreum-
8tanerF. The assoclattun has many
friends in the Labor party of England¯
and I feel surds,when the time comes
for appr’oach to the Brlt’lsh Parllamcilt

for certain co!’lditlons that we will have
able advocates as far aa our African
progra nl ~ol~ .~.

Petition for Parllsment

"Our Ambassador will be charged to
carry o lt oct" sin int~truclion~, AmOll~
them will be lhe ~eeh,g to the I,x’c~el~-

ration before the British Parlianlcnt of
a petition shnJl:,r to the petition /lint

wn arc non" :dgnlng in thc United States
Of /~nlcrls,a. to tJe proFented I0 the COl)"
gross and to (lie Presldent askiog for
f’e d y Co-opPration lu ,:arrying out
our nalionallst program for Africa. As

we ;ire signing Jn tim United States of
America a lwtiliou with SiX million
names to be presented to the Congress
asktng the Alucr[can (;ox’ernUlellt to
treat with f,’tvor the plan of this a~so-
Piati~u dnrlng 19’.’4. so all the Negroc~
within the lqrit[sb i’;mplre are to sign
a Petition that I1’111 be presented to the

I~rltlsh l’arltament eskhlg for 81miler
co-operation. Our Ambassador w.ill be
charged .with (be duty of creating that
~entlment la Gre,’lt¯ l:ritaln, in Parlia-
ment and anlong tile eit|zeni’y of Great

BrItahl aB to eaus(~ favorable action

DR. DU BOIS’ MENTAL COMPLEX
PUZZLES AFRICAN NEWSPAPER

HiS PAN-AFRICAN CONGREssBuBBLE I AND
ATTITUDE OF THE N. A. A.C. PI UNDER I

THE SPOTLIGHT /
Crusading Against Garveyism in America’and Endorsing

Garveyism in Africa is Unconvincing

An article from the pen of Dr. W. E.

B ’r

[9t BOiS. the C uick-chaitge
:,rtist, of thc Natiolml Association for the )\dvancemt.ut of (certain)
Colore~l People. wlrich appeared in tits SttlH~lctnent to the African
\Vorld,ln its October 6 uu’(nber, is, app:trently, in-eying :is perplex-
lug to tliinl~ing Africans at honte as have the learned doctor’s somer-
saults convnl.<ed his brethren ahroatl--itt Aulerica.

The Gold Coast leader, in its isi;uc of December 1 htst. nndcr
"l-dit0rial Notes," naively expffesses itspleasttre that D:-. Dtt 13ois
has, if eel:" naontcntarily, tt(rncd front his crusade a~’ainst (;arvcyisnt
to "recog~lizc the essential problen~ that Marcns Garve.v started to
solve fit his own way." .

The devious ways the "¢rnsadcrs" tread, we would-warn our cs-
tccmt:d contcnlpofary, arc nnlong thc’nucharted rcgiuns of the earth,
slid. for exantple4’we predict tfla’ny sleeple,~s ~ligltts for the tntfof
tnnate editer of the Gold Coast Leader to, whose lot it stay fall in

their mlnda Iho plcturc of tha" bulhl, dor In France. The other manwe ;,re

: lag through the al’chnect’n design. YOU gOhlg to send away oa thi.* occaslon

: would have to put ep the building, and will be our amb:lssador in Great Bri-

whon they see It. thcn they wonhl t:lln, and be will negotiate in the in-

derstand what you were talking about, terests of the association and represent
¯ ~ So ln the Unlversal .Nogi¯o Improvement tbe interests of all Negroes in Great

Aea0clatlon. Only a ~mall pereentage Britain. (Applause.)
¯ of the peolde can reaIiy Imagine what Prepare for the Future

we are talking shout and what we
"" driving at. Gradually we will have to "hi time as wc find it convenient and

:~ unfold these things before them. as we find It possible v.’o will have
~.~, our amb3~ssadors, as we told you from
~:, , Keep in Close Communion the verybar y dsys, but the time had

~ ! " "It Is impossible for us to full>’ see not come, the association had not

~ the work of the association, the Ideals grown to the state yet. Now It is

o~the association, if we do not keep In grown to that state. Th,. time Is elm-

from Great BrltalPkin the matter when
we have asked their assistance." the near future to discern a shadow of 511]lliitnd~ ,bctwcelr the. dec-

After referring to the practice among] tor’s mouthings in thc Motherland A(rica, CVCll at this tllonletlt and
(he great nations of sending statesmeil I ]1IS l)Ost-prandml ntteranccs )cforc his co-crusaders i(i tolerant
iO forelgn conntrles to create favorable ,\nlerica two nlOllths hence
senthneot, as witness the recent ’vislt ]" The Go|d Coast Ln~dc.- Comments t -’of Da~’ld. Lloyd George from England | as foll0ws:

m~tilods of ~ , eto thls countr3 ~ Briand of Fiance a| Io.~ (] I us ( I ~.e 3 lilly be" ~" Dr. D I ] i, the 1’~ tot of the Crisis " ¯ ~ ¯ ." k ’’. ¯ ,~ .
conple ot years sgo and,of Clemencean, tll@ w~ll-known New York Journ¯ll qucs(ionahle, Ihcl’d. isn’t a sauc African
Mr, Garvey observed: "If you can cou- ’ has a remarl’ab c "art c e on th, Th i’d’ living Who in his heart of heartj~ cl t
~Ince the Eoglish ~orlttng rran tilt he Pan Africa ~13 tt e (h ICes ~ th ~r l’Otesl¯

-~ " " ’ ¯ - ., n Congl’OSs hi t lie October "~ ’ : "s; g" .. ’" "~’O ,. :~
has no cause for complaint against the 6 number of t210 Supplement to the agaiust, his Ideal. Aud yet, it ap ~ears,
Negro It would be Impossible Io1" any African World. He tells" us that this that a highly organlzod crftsade has
guvernment In Great Britain to do any- Third Congress will hold two sessions been waged by a cerlain chlss of Afri-
,thing that wonld affect the Interests of this year. one In London and one io calla ill America against the work.of
Negroes, because theme Negroes could Lisbon, and he depicts ’the early Marcua G:irvey for the rage; and we

"We are met for a very Important people In a foreign state: to negotiate

purpoas. It ta oeldom that we mast for frith and tn every way to protect and

such an oceemlon. Ae the Unlveresl represent the Interests of the slate or

Negro Improvement Association takes people he is sent from. Such an ant-
ou Its reality we will, Ires time to time, hassador we are going to ~end away
be confronted with hnportant measures to Bnghtno who viii have Ills rcMdcnoe

WU have eel yet reached ball way In tn England, Ih’e in London Just like tbe

the significance and Importance of this ambassadm’s of the other governments

, great mqvelmg~t.i" Up to now very few and the other great races of the world,

- Negroes and~ may I~aFsvery few mcm- (Applause.) Ills bushless will be 

’holm In tho~rsanisa~on,~tl’~llze, tho, study the polltl~al~ "social. Industrial

~’.. ’p0tenoy,~rli*0~al~alfloan~c~. the ’true ira- and ofher t ffalm of Great l~’ltatn lu~
’ port of the Unlvorsel Nesro Inlpreve- Ihey affect tile Negro race aod to keep

sent Association. Some Join the Unl- tills organlzutlon Informed Just aa how

versal Negro Improvement At~aoclallon America sends an alnbassador fo Eng-

because their friends are In It, Some land to watch" all bappenlngs in Hng-
jnin because it Ila,,i ~omewhat a radl- land that may affect thc intereSt.of the
cal program, different from the old con- American peoldc lind tills Anl(:l’ican

nervatlsnl; I~OlnO Join because It is a governnlent nnl] to I’:~’cp AInertc:t In-

ehnngo and some Join bcca(Ise It Im ;t fornlcd ~il~Ollt ;Ill thJn~,’~ that hapl~eU in

break In the nlonoluily of things, just Great Brltulll as touq.Jdng the Interests

ns you wouhl go tua new show, and of Amoricn, "1’11/11 l~ Wh:lt I’cal y :in

SO forth; some, Join for its death bout- anlhassador goes to anotileP country

fit, others for other Feasons. but few for--tn wa(~.l| lo that counlry the In-

seem to realign, the full signillance of (eros(8 of the country that hc COlOCa

this organl~atlOll~ It w;i.~ hnpus,slble free| or goes froln¯ ~’e ll;iVe alre;Jdy

for thoso Of US WIIO fuunded llIo UloVe- ~ellt out t)nc rcsh]ellt alnb;i~s;tdor. ~Vc

meat and who ilave led the ~lnovelncllt :1re now SClldhl~" a :~ceonll¯ The I~rst
In the t.arly days to completely 
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The Negro World does not knuwmgly accept questionable "[[
or |raudu]ent advertismg. Readers of the Negro World are

!1
earnestly~ requested to tnvlte out attention to anv failure on the
part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained
in a Negro World advertisement.

HOPE FOR THE VIRGIN ISLANDERS
~ r’~l-IE NEGRO WORLD has hcen making a cousistent ad-
:~ J vocacy of hcttt~rlneut of the social, civil and econontic cou-

ditions of tile pc~plc of tile Virgin Islands, forced LUpOlt theut
! by change of their governmental allegiance from the Danish to the
t Anlericau flag. The change in adnlinistration and in their living rc-

i sources has proved to lye not only a radical lit a desperate one, cry-
ing loudly to tile &nlcrican govcrnnleut for relief. Bnt tile cry was

+ ignored hy thc former adntlnistration, Rlltl tltose concernetl had no
great hope that inunediatt: action for their relief wonld be’ taken.

Tile comnlission allpointed by Pre.~ident Coolidge, composed of
distinguished Negrot:s, which sailed fronl New York Thnrsday of
last week for the Islands, with l,ower to investigate conditious and
report, was not only/,~ surprise to us, but, we are sure, to the dis-
tressed people of the k~lantls. I{ was tile necessary thing to do and

~ President Coolb ge did ~t in a splendid way. Not only that; he did

; .
it ill an tmusna[ way, as it is the lirst tlnle ill the history of the

I , country that all All-Negro Conllnisslon has heen made by tile Presi-
dent to ilo such intportant work It is a step far ill advance, and Presi-

i I dent Coolidge deserves all the credit attaching to his act.
, We have hail two other contmissions : The San Oomingo Comntis-

~’~ .....~ slon. upon which Mr. Frederick Donglass served, attd tile Liberian

~!’1 ~ ColnnllSStou, upon which Mr. Einnlett J. Scott served, but both
i conlntissions were tlolnlnatell by the white members. President
’ Roosevelt appoi:tted T. Thonlas Fortune as a special connnissiouer

to illvestlg~Ae eertahl lahor and other conditions ill Hawaii and in

i tile Philipl)ine [slalt.ls.

[ i
BOLSHEVIKI ACTIVITIES IN AFRICA

t ’~’~ 71’L arc Ilavink* some very live news and opinion coming ont

: VV
of Africa these days, tltrough the tncdia of onr African
newspaper conteinporarics, it appears that the white

i " churches and orL’anized labor nnlons and political wire-pullers, with

°the Communists leadill~ the way, Ilavc all arrived at the conclusion
i

that tile Native hlack peopl? have heelt ueglectetl and ahu.~,ed, and

i that it is tilne to get together with theul and endeavor to work out
¯ a prograul of mutual helpfnhlcsS. Meautlulc, the Native black people

~ are alive. "File), have their own organizations and leaders, and tbeyI
are dos g what they call to nlake the most of tile new situat!on, with
a hig prouli,;c of better things in it for their.

All this is as it should lye :II1CI as The Negro World would have it.
How is that? This way : \Vhe-evt’r there is a Negro sleepiug on his
social, ciei t and ccouomie rights we wouhl wake him np. Wher-

,:, ever there is a dead Negro, dead on Ills social, civil and economic

i rights, wc Wotlld wake hint np, becattse we helieved ill the resurrec-

I tiou and the llfe. So do yell. Then, v’ake np if VOlt are asleep, and

¯ come to Ufe if yet! are (lead.

Let ItS see. Ol:r esteetnetl contenlporary. The International, of
johannesbnrg. Union of Sotffb Africa, o~elal monthpleee of the
Comunmist party, has atlopt~d a policy of square-deallng with the
Native hlacks which has aroused tile officials of the State. and of the

white chn,’ches and got them to guessing in a way that is not only
interesting but provocative of much speculation as to what may
happen next. .%.’t;:¯l~ a situation is ahvays more or less charged with
high explosives. "l.’he International says:

Willie Rockey, M. I. A., attacked the Communists the other day for "preaoh.

ins equality when there is no equality." Surely it is the other wsy round.
The crime of the bourgeois and the bourgeois-minded is just’that they preach

~" inequality where there is no inequality. From the bourgeois point of view there
ia no inequality between black aed white workers when a Native does white
man’s work. The fact that he does it means that black and white ape equal

~ for the eapltalista, who value a worker simply according to the profit he makes
" for them! indeed if the black does the job cheaper thin the white, and so

. makes even more profit for them, then he is in their eyes not merely equal hut

¯ superior to th~ white. This is the "equality" which Mr. Rackey knows all
about bat conceals, saying, "We dn not wan~. to see blacks compel|as with
whites"; while the Communists insist on opening the eyes of the public to It,

;:~ . The International has planted ;tself firmly upon what Saint Paul
called "Sound doctrine " What do we call it? A sqnare deal for all

;’ persons--withont regard to race, color or religion--liviug in the
-, samecommuni:ies and goverued by tile same civil and economic
+~ laws. That is what does trot prevail most anywhere cnder ally Flag?
~,~+~~ Why? Because. as Rohcrt Bnrns has,said, "Man’s, inhumanity to

’+ man makes countless millions mourn. But there are plenty .of
Native blacks who will have uothing of Communism or Bolshevik-~ ism. Our esteemed contemporary, The African Voice, "propagating

!~i: ~ ̄ tl’,e interests of No.n-Europeans Thronghout the African Continent"
. imbhshed at Capetown, South Africa, edltorially says:

~’~ ’~ But these ¯llen~ who happen not .to he in touch with the psychology of our

~ peopl¯, do not realize t~HJ~ we are not prepared to shere in ¯ny progrem whloh

+ ~ Is Intended to antegoraib white publie opinion in this eountw,

~i!~ Communists mean I~elnece, and the devil must Garry them through to the

~ New Jeruealom aimed at. In this connection the "devil" Is ths Native But
~,~:~’~ ~: we ¯ay UNOl" ¯nd we have every reason to be hopeful t wl remain "No,n

L~!:+:I ~+ deepite being f¯ce to face with the financial powers of Moscew. ’By their w¯~e

~ ~’ ’lad actions you shall know them,"

~ + In tim issue of the Africau Mr. I.same Voice, B. Nyombolo, Gen-
+~+~ral,~oct:etary of the L C..W.U., a Native black labor organization,

i. eonel.slo, say.
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Johannesburg, Port Eliubsth end, u¯ I hive sam bdoro, East London I!

being seriously considered, lynn Jones~ the tear.hse of thoee Block Gem.
munists in Runia, ia coming back presumably to put theory into pflmtics.
He has already sent drums, kettle-drums and money, I am told, and~ fellow
workers, h¯ II coming for bueineell hire. Th¯ buelneee I¯ to re’sate ¯ revolution,
What will yoa gain by a revolution? Nothing. you have ~ePd~l~lg to lose
than gain. Briggs and Owes, two misohioveua Negro Gommunil~bl who de-
ceived thousands of Negroes in America trading under the "African Blood
Brotherhood," are now the wealthiest of Negroes. Yet# aft~ all in enid and
anne, "Redemption of African and other such misleading alogamb mean nothing
else but swindle. They ,;re finanoial "fornioatore." We hie¯ In this aountry
Negroes of the type of Briggs end Owes. Bsware of them. They, Ilka there two
Negroes, are trading under the name of "industrial organization, n They have
sue©ended to deceive the ealorod people. That will not haplme again. We are

putting a stop to it, I cry beware of the woivu clad in ehespskine.

The Negro World does not need to take sides one way or the
.ther. It is satisfied that the situation is alive and clamoring for a

hearing through its responsible spokesmen. We have the like up-
roar in this COuBtry. It is better than stagnation. It will lead to
something.

As for Messrs. Briggs and Owen, we leave them to the tender
mercy of Mr. Nyombolo, who is all mixed up about them, as we do
not understand that they arc in any way united in life and purpose
or that their joint bank account would flood the National treasury
With Income Tax payments. They may be wealthy in Africa, but
they are considered as beiug poor in Harlem.

The main thing right now is, however, to wake up the sleeping
Negro wherever he may slumber, and to resurrect unto/ire the dead
Negro whcrcver he may be dead although alive, and to teach him
his obligations aud duties to himself as a human being, entitled to
"life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness" everywhere. The Uni-
cersal Negro Improvement Association has blazed the way for bim,
aud is blazing it.

RUNNING AWAY FROM THE RACE

T HE man who is ashamed of the race that is his is unfit to

have a race that is not his owu. All Negroes do not look
alike and all Negroes do not think and act alike, but all

Negroes have the "One God ; One Aim ; Cue Destiny." That is the
slogan of the Universal Negro hnprovement Association, and the
Negro who wants to get away from it and the truth of it, simply
ain’t a Negro at all, but comes dangerously near being simply
nothing.

The Chicago Defender, in a recent issue, adorned its "brazen
front" with a screaming editorial, in which it took the position that,
"Starting January 1, 1924, Negroes are to be kiewit as Americans,"
with no race, no color, no hyphenations to differentiate them from
ether Americans. The editorial naturally took on the strident mag-
niloquence of an uuauthorized Proclamation, and that is the length,
breadth aud thickness of it. Yes; the leopard can change its spots
hy a systeulatic evolution in miscegenation, but when he has done
so he will cease to be a leopard. It doth not appear what he will be.
So with the Negro.

Americans we are, persons, citizens; but Negro Americans, per-
sous, citizens, who are not ashamed of the race and have the courage,
the loyalty, to stt.nd by the race aud help it to become what it
should be--a good and great power in the United States, in the
West Indies, in Africa, the Native land of our forefathers. The

i Negro who is not that sort of Negro is not a Negro at all but some-
tlling else. What? Let him tell us.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEC.RO PRESS
The party of Lincoln and Sumner tlonal pnlttlel.I status of the Negro In

and Coolidge appeals more persuasively this country, but those that only func-

than the party of Tlllman, Vardamun tlon near the meeUng time of a na-

and McAdoo. Some will try the experi- tlonal coav0ntlon hardly fills the bfiL~

sent of vlndlcatlve politics, and eeek Loulsvllto Leader.

to punish the apostasy of ancient
frlenda by alignment with former one-
mics. At the hands of the one the
Negro suffers sins of omission: from

ths other ha fears slns of commission,
Supponlng that Coolklgs and McAdoo

were equally sound and sLncere in their
Americanism, the Negro prefers Cool-

Idge from bis tradition und environ-
meal lie feels ¯ safer reliance on
Vermont granite than on Tennessee
iimestone.--Prof. Kelly Miller in the

Boston Chronicle.

True It Is that we do not ¯n assay

alike, but’we each have a, claim and
we will never find the ore by drawing
hieroglyphics on the surface with

sticks. X, Vn must dig, and dig deep,
else we might ns well not h¯ve a slnffle
ounce of gold in our mine. It Is pos-
sible to make something of one’s self,

if we Just work incessantly, persist-
ently, we will strike pay dirt. It is

hard work¯ panance, perseverance, a
mighty effort, intellISenny directed
that will enable us to striRe the gold-
bearing veln.--Detroit Independent.

All Stall the changing order. The
exigencies of th~ tbncs have always
called out tha Hght men. Yesterday

we had the slave. We have .with us
today the New Negro. and tomorrow

"It doth not yet appear what we shall
be."--Chlcsgo Enterprise,

The purchasable delegate Is In the
ctaes with the stool pigeon.’ he despises
himself and is despised by those who

use hlm.--Nurfolk 3ournal and Guide.
A Republican Congress has been In

lower almost continually dutlng the
rest forly ~ears. We wonder has It

Just found out that the South ie being
run on the "Shot-gun Pollcy?"--St.

Louls Argus.
Too great stress cannot be laid upon

the advice to the people of Newport
News to give more attention to the
matter of saving ¯ rea~onabln part of
what th~-y earn. Every pesalble faoll-
lty .vhieh can be devised Is baths put

into operation to lnduoe the people to
put aside a certain proportion of their
savtaga for the time when conditions
may change and employment bocame
ee¯roe.--Newport N. :s Star.

The colored brother is ieareinS to
read from the elgns of the times and
will not be deceived le the future #by

felon rumor or honeyed tongue and will
look to the records for his political
guidance. No more will ha ba led
astray by.the political str¯teglst who
know¯ us only at etectton trine, bnt we

will in the future stand by the men who
have our interests at heart the year
round. Colored brother, when we atop
swapping horses in the middle el the

etream, we’ll 8el somewhere.--Omaha
New I~rn.

Colored foll~ are eat Ilka tmma whlt~
folks, ¯Rd the white folk¯ are Just Ithe

some colored folk¢ Don’t forffet that.
--Richmond Planet.

The Negro l. not eo poorly oeg&nlzed,

and eo haphuardlF represented e¯ he
Is tn natlanal polttlea! l’fe. "lois un-
fortunate that more at the unselfish,
Independent, business type do not take

a port. There Is much need of ¯a or-
ganla¯tlon that will look after the ha-

An OrlgunlzaUon o. Pittsburgh lawyers

might give our people soma education
in municipal gow~rmr.ent. They need
the Inntructhm. tt could be the fore-
ruiner In our larger business develop-
ment and tbus pave the way for me
of tile profession to earn larger fees
reple.cntlng corpor,tto business than



l!as played, and culture and wealth because o~ that it and multiplied It, piling up great
for the last 2,000 honesty, wealth. Do you think the boy who

’It /S t!le; s~ple thing,over and Do you know that:wgrc It not for this threw away his money has any Just
The strong will always "honesty of America there would bone complaiut against tile other three? No.

of the weak; the in- black doctors, preachers, lawyers That boy has no rgiht to ab’lse.!bis
wlll-~lw~ysi-take advantage anybody worth whl!e? .. Negroes here fellows or er~pect his parents to give

e fool. would follow the line of least resistance him more money, because ho Is unsueo
what more can the anti- and let white preachers preach to them cessful, and it is the same way here.
bill do than tile laws now In "because they are sent from God," You arc not going to expect God to

"against vagrancy cr stealing? let white dentists pull their teeth, give you mere than he gave you, when
Is the law cn the legal and let the white doctor give tllem medl- h~ gave creation to man and made him
statutes; laid down by God cine, because the black doctor’s mcdi- master of his own destiny. God did

¯ Moses, and adopted by cine Is hoodoo. _ ~.’ . everything for :ash t~at was possible,
"Thou Shalt Not Steal," yet If today we represent anythlng- of when he created the universe, and
every day (laughter). There is Hm lU’o~perity and wealth of America, it at man’s disposal; when he
about taking another’s life, yet we have to thank the honest American created sea and tile fishes therein; the

i’~J ~p commit murder every day. white man for it If we get the race rtvers and lakes, and tile ,;,eauties of

i:/
~ NO Law flut Power

eonsclousn ~s that we are getting nature with all Its vcgetation, and the

:’ !q
l.There.is no law, there is no Justice

now we ha’,*e to thank America for it as there is sin in the worhl and ae long
%Vhen I want inspiration, I go south as we have not the strength and power

,:::~ ~t Power. So Jt i~le[t to us to get from Now York to New Orleans, ,snd to hold our own.
’~ trangth and ’Power ~ quickly as we get jlmerowed and fiud myself unahlc
(..J ~an. (Apl)lau~e’):~! "’ ’if" i~rhuce was not to get ~t soda from a while soda foon-

Blaming God

~’. i )owetful today, she would not have tain, Then I get courage and lnsplra- We blame God for many things that
’f Centured to keelY berself in Germany lion to strike out more boldly for he does not even know nbout. We

:~ ~ r~Ong against nte’natio lal so t- blame God because we have no Jobs;
because we are poor, and the other: ) ,~L She wopld ’ net have Invaded

Negroes.

i ~
~ :~ta~hnY at the’time and remained in "How Many More?" fellow has a big Job and plenty of

i ~-’he coal regions as she has ,lone, It Jlgain I emphasize that you and I money. ~Ve then pray that God will

i~ | vas wrong, lt",va~ l iWidlat]ou of the crazy If we thlak that the white lake away the other fellow’s Job and
! ! ,rinc’Iples of the peace that all the ha- is going to yield up to us with- it to us. But we are crasy. You

t ’ ions had’fought for; and that Eng- out a fight this beautifuI envh’on~ent know that would be an unfai: God.
and and Amel’l~a desb’cd,,~l:;ut Frantre that he has created for himself. Now Suppose your parcnls had three or

: ~epresents po’,%~er ~ind that is right. If you have ever traveled between any four boys in the family, and they dis-

~lt Is wrong, It la still right, l,Tance polcts In a Pullman car, you will bttve trlbuted their n oney among the foul"

tolJlily 18 tile greatest dtslllrber of ltle observed what 1 have often seen, The of you, and sent you out In th~ world.

! ~orld, and she Is allowed to continue moment a colbred man enters the One of the boys drank out 111s money,

~le~ unreasonable 
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h~~ipl;~out what Negro Impro,’ement A .... lntlo, would 5,000 ,,’egroee th .... not e, en enough
stir. and__n.___ like to see a Negro Senator and Cos- to sleet a rat to a cats’ oonv’cntion.

7~ -~ " ....................
quiet way because If they continue greaeman, but there are many ways (Laughter.)

: ’ d F t BI H Bee
to antagonize~the white man politically to kill a dog, an[ said before, than by Eo long as t]~e Negro Is employed by: ¯ ExpoSe mrs ow aa n Struck at
.d to chow him what w~: mean, the rope around the dog’s neck. Diploma- the other man, so long must the Negro¯

th Race’s Liberty¯ ballot will be taken from "us in the ey ts the medium through which In- be ruled by tile p~’cJudice of his polltl-

i£"~’~dy----.~ ~tWh
Xorth, aa GOd II ..... e It wae takentel.gent peopl ..... k t .... d the ac-ca, ma.t.~. The whlte mao ,eMmt Subserlbe Now to T ether ~he from us in the South dw¢lng the days compllsbment of what they want. The as the master because he rep:esentsregarded

Black Man Can Obtain Jmt/ce of the reconstruction. The White man Negro in America must be more dip- the gee ...... t. Therefore my advice
" ts no fool¯ The white man ~vouldn’t Iomatte titan he Is, because he le a toRobcrtAbbottandto%Veidc, nJohnson¯ As was.to be expected, Marcu.s Garv.ex has been found guilty by give up this country even to ¯ onus minority fighting against a majority, of the National Association for the

a jury oz white men of using the united States mails to defraud. Christ, much . less to th2 .N~gro. endeavoring to compete poHtlcany and Advancement of Colored People to be
Many believe that the charge was only a sham to get Garvey (Laughter). Industrially with the majority¯ We are careful how you tamper with the N’e-

with the hope of destroying his work. The whole thing seems to be "Do you know what the white rnan at the mercy of tile majority. Before gro’s future in tbe United States of

made up of an international plot which will shortly expose itself, has done? The.white man has killed a race of people can talk politics they America¯ It calls for statesmansldp; it

’Several Negro men and organizations have been parties to what the Indian so as to gel thI.~ country, must first lay a foundation of indus- calls for diplomacy; It calls for keen

:some regard as a ’tframe-up," but Truth shall have a hearing. Negroes, do you think he loves you leadership, and I trust God will bless

An appeal must be taken to the highest courts of the land to better than he loves tbc Indian? if he us wUh it at this time¯ fApfdause.)

:i further test justice; therefore, every Negro of loyalty and manhood kmed the Indian, wimt will he do to HeN. R. H. TOBITT’8 ADDRE88
us? l-le will send ,tm to HeU, and I.Ion. R. H. Tobttt sald,, owing to

~ tS asked to subscribe to this fund. further than Hot!. if we come In corn-
’? ~ The fight for Africa’s liberty is just begun;let us all help. )etltlon with him for his country,

Send in )’our subscription addressed to the Secretary, Marcus which be ha8 shed hls blood .for, and
< Garvey Release Committee, 56 West 1351h Street, i~ew York which hc has sacrificed and died fox’.

~ City, N.Y. The Nee@ for Able Leadership

" I, MARCUS GARVEY, flare appointed Mrs. Amy Jacques- "This time, more than’ever, the Negro
Garvey, Mr. William Sherrill and Mr. Clifford Bourne, as a com- i America I;ct..ii~; ..;~ble Icadbrshlp vnd

stutesmanehlp. May (;crl bless us withsitter to receive and disburse all moneys for my Appeal and Defense
~ueh a leadership at thl~ hbur. I am

,i Fund. (Signed) MARCUS GARVEY, sorry I haven’t t!me to d,.ve’.ep tlxt~
’ June 21, 1923. (The Tombs.) theme, but I will continue lt’tomorrow

ulght in tills hall, and I hope’you v.’lll
eeme out and bring 5’our frlend~. Suf- ernment. And now we are talklug

JLlexander Harris, Georgtown, W.S. Kelly¯ Guabito, R. P ...... ~0 rice it to may ihe Uhiversal No:re Is- about putting a Negro h tile Senate--
.Demecara .................... 16 H. Savage. Guablto, R, P ........ 50 pro’,ement Association is On the side putting a Negro in Congress. That is

F. A. Lenbin: Goorgtown ......... 12 T. Berke, Guabito .............. 25’of all that sqgg¢.~t progl’esa for the what the white man will never toler-I~¯ S. Lenbtn. George.town ....... ]2 N. Maize, Guablto ............... 25 i Negro¯ ’We wtJnt’a Negro l’n the Sen-
ate and especially wb¢.o the Negro’sGovernor, Gorgetowo ............ 24 R. Duncan. Guabito ............. 21

.,g Friend, Georgetown ........... 06 P. V/llkie, Guablto ............... ".’5 a, te and ;i Ne/~rb Iv !l~’e’ Holuse as bad existence depende on him to make it
~" kugust Henry. Georgetown ...... 48 L Harry, Guablto ............... 25 ;Ls any othcr’N¢.gro’wanta it, },ut :ve possible for such a N’egro to talk
’ St. Hill, Georgetown ............. 12 P’.. Williams, Guabltn ............ ’.’5

George Grlfflth. Georgetown ...... ’214F=. Buchanan, Guablto ........... 30 realize seroe:lm¢.a wh¢.n you !~:lvc your ’politics and makc law. If we want to

Eustaees Brophl~, Georgetown.. .08 Two Sisters. Guabite., .......... ~5 hand in Hie lion’s ’moulh !’ ", ~:o: : go to the Senate---if we want to go to
]~lgar Henry, (]eorg,:towe ....... 12 Sydney Ramaey, Almirame. It. P. [.00 ~cnse to eaylly and quietly take it out. Congress. the first thing Rol~.rt Ab-
~mily Fhllllps, Georgetown .... 2.77 Alexander Lh, lngston, Almb’ante 1.00 You m:~y w,~ot to kill ihe 110n, but the bott and Weldon Johnson--those two~Itso A. Glalse, Hav~mt Chy. Jos¢.ph (?amhridg,,, AImlrante,. 1.00

CUba 2.00 I|. IL Knight, Almirante ........ heat time to kill t!le lion ts ,,v;’,’.,n the fools--should do is to guarantee the would take tile s(’h’Ice of tile president
........................ %’toter Ma;lelt Ahnb’ante., ,50 llon is fast asleep. If you t;Aemitt te bread and butter of the black men gen¢.ral and use common sense, dlsere-

Sea.fordN’ Hutchlnson,Bla¢.kwood,IlavanailavanaCitY.city. " 1.00"50,]ohnatonT. A, ,Mallctt,Aden’ AlmlranteAhtdrante ...... .......1.f~050
kill she lion an:,’ other, time you may whom they want te vote for them, tlon and d p oma .v, whir.h, God willing,

I’. A. "Watson, Havana City. .... 50 Gerlmica ~;lr~t-, Almlrante ..... 50 see the stars for the last time. lLaugh- The man who feeds you calls your would enable him to be of rome service
]~d~ar %VaUson. Havana City... .50 (’;co. b’rancts, A/mh’,qnte ......... v,. lee). politics; and that is the. danger I to his race in the capacity in v,’bleh he
Samuel Deans. IIavana City.. .%00 Peter Puse.% Almiral~tc ......... 1.00 "Ti~erefor~, you will understaod what want to point out to Robert Abbott was Journeying to England..l~na Deans, l{;tvan;t City. ..... 1.00 (;~orge BatHe, Almlramc ....... 1.00Thoophllue .tam~s. Ilavana City 1.00 Samuel Delprat, Almirant¢. ....... 50 mean--that it taker .diplomacy and and to V,’eldon Johnson of tits Na- I-le was convinced that nothing could
Oltlerlah Byegrave.., Itavana H. Clement, Almh-ant~ .......... 1,00 keen statesmousbip to lead the Negro tlonal Association. Here we arc In stop the onrush of the Universal Negro

City .......................... 50 (;Porge Robinson, San Dleg,~, Cal 5.o0 in America at this time as a minority New York, 150,000 Negroes. llere we Improvement Association to liberty aodHdnry Crowther, Jinx’anaL CP.y.. .50 N. I~;. Paul. Jack.~oavilN., Fla ..... 75 group comp~Hng wlth a great majority are In Chicago, wbere Robert Abbott’ true freedom for the four hundred midG. M. Gordon.Clark,,, I/urals A. Crockett, .tarl~snnvlll,~. Fla.. .25Clty ......................... 2,00 Prank Nash. da-ksonvil]e ....... 25 whole that rules t]~e natlon tln’ougb llves, probably 150,000 er 200,00e. It Ilon Negroes ~ f the world, and if they
C~cll l~.wls, llavana CIly. ...... 50 L~muol Gre,,n, Du.ean Wood, pr,’Judlc¢.. The majority In a modern is true that we are strong enough in a wo~Id bear In mind the emblem of
J.’B. Davldaon, CrlstnhaJ; C.Z... t.25 Ohlo .......................... 50 democracy wlll always rule. Amerlca Negro Senatorial or Congresalonal dlm- Japan. the three monkeys, all wouldFrank Lopez, San Jr,~: Guate- Barhador.s Dh’i.ion ~,Iohn

ma]a ......................... 1.00 ReekP’s) Rrldgetown, Barba- is a democra,.y. ,~m¢’rl/:a, therefore, trlct to unlt¢.dly vote to send a Negro be wet1. The three "monkeys, he ex-
John Roblnoon. San .loop ....... 75 does ........................ accepts the established rule. of democ- to Congress. Let It be so tl:at we are ~lained. w~re re.presented this way:

racy--that the majority must rule. The strong enough In our Senatorial dlm- On with both eyes half open; one wlth

The minority, therefpr¢., can only agi- trh:t to vote and send a Senator tO the two index fingers slit.king in the

SUBSCRIBERS--,,,"’ DELEGATIONrunu"" .....’"" .... ......,w,, ....,, .........v o .oo ..... .... ......
get no further thau agitation, so long cage. the. llps, Tb,~ meaning was clear¯ See
;IS tile. ITlaJol’];y ru[r~. Tbat sa/1)s Up ’*Ju.%t. as H rn;tfter of raQC appeal, an(l not s~e, hPar alld .vet riot hear, ;rod

the hopeless position of the Negro :n Marcus t;arvey, a mob psyehoh,gist talk Ilnle. And he f¢.lt that if Negro,

America. As a minority group, preJ- comes before you and says ’1t",0,000 of do this in th,~ filturt they would bc

DELEGATES TO AFRIC~

udJce ag~r|ns~ himby the. majority ,,’ill Us here in llarlem eons,itut ........ l,’eS ab;e ,o b,.at ,i ..... thor f,’llnw at his
be’able’to Improve our pos[tion the rtrongest voters in this Senatorial own tram,,. The ftrltish were. Chc be~t

from ~no~, until oternity~ Now take district; ,~’~ t~hall ]111’¢,: a bia,!k n~al~ dlplomai,~ in tlw worPl, and h.
that away, if nothing more. relu’~;m~t lie in tile 8enat¢.. ’All right awRre tilat ;~ diflh.ult task was i,ef,)r¢.

FUND
yo. follow nly advi ..... d eleetG ..... )’. him. but w|tb C;od’s aid, which h.’ad-

: THE The Platform of the U.’ N. I.A. ! am elected to a Job of $7,500. and vised his hearers-always to ~eek, he"That wae the platform of the Unl- the little rakinge down that [ can get, would do thc best he. ceuld to pr~mlote~t a meeting of the New York Local Alfred Joynee, Jersey City ..... 1.~0 vor~al ~egro Improvement Assocta- and for t~e term my riches are 111- the inter~-st.~ of hI~ ra,’e, t. whnse.Dlvle/on of the Universal Negro Ira- ~%’|lllam West, Jerl~ey City .... |.00 tton all tbo time. | telked on that .qurcd. I have a goolt Job; but yo~ ~vrvicc he bad dedicated hl~ life. ~Ap-Tnlle %Vest, Jersey City ....... 50 and emphasls¢.d that for five. year..: don’t know the probleln Marcus ~ar- ~lauset.
ptevement Assoclallon held at Liberty 8. Van Low, Jersey City. ...... 1.001~=11 ~. few weeks ago It woe announced ,;vo. 14mith. ,J~’r.~ey CI(v . .... 1.00 and the last week I was up In Wash- rey has left behind him in Ilarlem.

HeN. G. E. CARTER SPEAKStl~t ~. delegation from the association Victoria. Brown, Jersey Cl’ty 1.00 ington. ISpeaklng along 




